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Hit Father *b ■
À Case «f Densest ' c Infelicity.

Newark, N J, NtV 17—There was an exdticg 
scene this a'ternôon In Vice-Chancellor VanFleet’t 
chambers at the dose of the esse of Mrs Erama Lyons 
against her husband for the possession of their 6- 
year-okl eon. Two years ago Lyon» began to drink 
and quarrelled with his wife, who went to live ♦ th 
her parents taking her eon. List week Lyons, who 
hid reformed, went to the house and begged his 
wife to return to him She refused, end as be left 
be picked up the boy and earned him sway. Mrs 
Lyons brought a suit against her husband for the re
covery of the child, and this afternoon a decision 
was rendered in her favor. During the proceedings 
the child aat by his father, and when the vice-chan
cellor ordered him to be given to hi* mother he 
looked piteousW into his father’s face, threw 
himself upon a bench to which he clung tenacious
ly. When the officers attempted to remove him he 
cried bitterly and began bleeding at the nose. The 
chancellor fearing ho might so into convulsions or
dered him to be given in charge of the father for the 
present. When this announcement was made the 
boy took hold of his father's ha d and accompanied 
him to the sidewalk where a coach was waiting.

BUY A 
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EVERY

GREAT MAGNETIC STORM.

Attended by a Bcantimi Anroral »*sp*ny— 
Hew the Two ere Connected-Interfer
ing Wills the Wires. \

iNTimiFRixe WITH TSLEoaarHT.
One effect of the magnetic storm was to greatlv 

Interfere with telegraph communication. The ope
rators who tried to work the lines were frequently 
shocked. The market and press reports were de
layed and otherwise mnch inconvenience was occas
ioned.

The Toronto weather office reports that there was 
an energetic disturbance of the earth'» magnetism 
and electrical condition In the early part of yester
day, and in connectien therewith was the wonderful 
auroral display at night. Between eight and nine 
the heavens were brilliantly Illuminated, festooned 
veils of light being distributed, an it were from a 
central point and reaching to the foot of the sky in 
every direction. This central ring to called the boreal 
corona and it is formed around the point in the heav
ens which corresponds to the direct ion of the dipping 
needle produced was very perfect. It is rarely that 
the corona is seen in this latitude ; and when it does 
appear it announces the end of the phenomenon. 
Hereaf ' erthe rays becomskkorter It has been h°ld 
by some that the aurora l» due to electrical dis
charges from the earth, 
cause the e rth, regarded as a vast magnet, 
becomes overcharged with electr'cal energy, and it 
as this energy Is gradually dissipated that the 
splendors of the aurora arc displayed. It has been 
noticed that whenever the earth’s magnetism is un
usually intense, an auroral display is to be ex
pected. The more brilliant the aurora, the more 
rapidly is the extra en rgy of the earth's magnetism 
dissipated.

SMMUAL MWTIWft BUSINESS CARDS.
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_--------------------------Re Wo, Burine, i Chance., HanuJactores, Hotel.,
RIVERSIDE ADfL Bafoota, and any kind of meretantable *r «nhanre-

g-j" I I in ■ ! able probity. J, 1. IVANS A Go., Lead-.Lane,VIR8 J h<> bu I AN, KINGSTON HOAD, HAS Toronto. . T

aâirSEwEî !
<IDO. k WILLIAM#, 4 ADELAIDE OTREIT 

East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
—ting Paper». Roofing done to order. Agent, 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, moat durable 
material known.

BALI br "OUB BARIT" AT OCCI
DENT HALL LAST RIGHT.

COWTICTION GST GASSY IE TUB 
JOYCE VA Mill MURDER TRIAI.

♦
Up h the «raid Trask-tvsr 

loading Street Cars—Xatlamal Liberal 
La law — Metiers Langwage Club.

It Is becoming quite fashionable in the Queen 
City, and especially In the western portion of It, to 
form clreles tor dancing, literary entertainments 
and other pleasures. One of the finest of these 
parties goes under the name of Our Party This 
party was formed about two year» ago by a number 
of young people in the west end of the city and the 
circle has become the finest In the city The circle 
has acted on the motto “ in unity isstrength,” and 
thus by all the members working harmoniously to
gether the party presents its present pros
perous appearance In the summer the 
ladies get up a picnic, to whieh all the 
gentlemen are Invited, and in the winter 
the gentlemen respond by giving a ball, Last n 'ght 
the gentlemen members of the party gave a ball at 
Occident hall under verr favorable auspices. About 
eighty couple were present, and being ai! good 
dancers,, tripped the light fantastic in a very 
graceful manner* The mu«ic was furnished by

mn Whs ShotDeelheTlEe Wl ,
leMf—A *»wel Trlpple Hnrrlege- 
Fellee free Erete-An Aeler's Selelde.

Dvslih, Nov 17—Patrick < *ey hu been sentenced 
to b»ng on Deo 18, for the merdef o< Bridget Joyc>. 
The jury wwe out 11 minutes. Mylee Joyce wu 
then arraigned for the murder oI on old woman, the 
mother ef John Joyce.Ü1>OU1T<iN'8 LlNDl i. LIBHAttY PlVBCKNTS

A » week—rend u much te you like,________
OLLTVN 18 v.BEAST OF THE TIMES— 

look out for hie Chrietmae gue-e. Poulioo, 
ncy Goode King, Kin «ton Boed, Rivenid..

PFam 1»e Beetle» Treep» et Mcrv
« 17—In the house of eDAY commons 

^thstthere
"PUNOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
JL ED oy experienced and flrat-elaee workmen. 
TT CLAXTUN, music dealer, 167 Yonge street. To-y HEAH an BROS, BUTCHERS. I Tv, CORNER 

O of SendAing Street and Kingston Road, .re theX* aorte &ïSB
Dilke
wereronto.

iestrffetlve me I» #14 **mdon
Loxxto*, Nov 17-The premie • of Wu Whitely, 

, were damaged

fWlHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 66 
1 King street seat. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

«nth Bingham A Taylor the printer»), Manager.
VITINDOW SHADES IN ALL THB NEATEST 
TV and latest design. Show cards, price tick 

et». Bottom price». * King street east, upstairs 
F WILLIAMS.__________________

UNDERTAKINO
rpHE LATEST NOVELS AND HISTORICAL 
A Work» always on hand.___________________

FT1HE ONLY PLACE TO GET GOOD CIGARS 
t JL,fc ood Tobaooo en the Klogeton Road la Poul-

KSSWOT-
leieee Mcm Bells* •« BÉelleewel.

ALUtasirr Cm, It, Now 17—Mrs Joseph Beet, 
an active rellrione worker who tae been attending 
the meeting* of tbc miration army, tae become
eraiy.

one of the 
by fire listJ.".YOÜN6,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONQE ST.

THB SNORTING WORLD.______ CATARRH.
4 NEW TREATMENT IvIIEkRT A PBRMÂ" 

A. nent cure is effected in from one to thr e 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on 1» 
oeipt of stamp.
West, Toronto*1

HOTELS Through seme
IZ’ IN0^8 hOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
XV dollar a day bouse In the dty.«comer York 
aodFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
ÏÏ°î.t.”>nvenient houee to all railroad étalions. J 
H R1QQ, Proprietor.___________________
POtojri HOUSE iff THE LARGEST. POOL- 
JLl/ EST, to summer, unequalled in cleanliness! 
beet.ventilated, best furnished and tbe best man
aged hotel to Canada Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARE H. IRISH, Pro- 
prietor. _______________________________
C«T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK hTRh ET,TORONTO, 

Immediately opposite Union Button. Terms, 
flJOpsr day. A. O HODGE, Proprietor.________

Keer e’e racer Poxhall is offered for sile at London. 
The price is TOOOguinexs.

The third game of uliefl* el Philadelphia between 
Steinltz and Martinez pas won by the former.

The third running race to have taken place at New 
York to-day between Myers and George has been 
declared off owing to the iilneee of Myers.

Jem Mace is coming to New York frem New Zea
land and says he ie still able to fight i r the cham
pionship uf the world. R K Fox will back him for 
85000 to figh> Sullhan

an Iulian string band. Everything was got up In 
good style by the managers, Messrs Hayes, Hal- 
loranand Kennedy. A fine dressing room was pre
pared for tbe ladies, and ad joining this a as a nom 
In which one of Mason k Risch’s pianos was placed1 
Her.'in the interval between the dances card* 
music and games were indulged in.
Wile n was the caterer, and he deserves 
credit tor the handsome manner In which t><e supper 
was served. After supper the following toasts were 
drunk : Tbe Queen and Craft, responded to by Mr 
Spain; Our Circle, by J W Halloran; The Ladies, by 
A Faulkner; ami The Preei, by C 8 Findlay.

Imports tbs finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. Telephone night or day. Belle» Ieee*«<»r Acquitted

Moutuil, Not 17—John Burgees, government 
leepeetorof tae»», we* eequitted In the eo.rt of 
eeriees to-night lutta owe of tbe Richelieu i teenur 
d Hester.

A. H. DIXON, «67 Kin* etroet
ly

MrCANADIAN ITEMS.•9

UNDERTAKER,
213 QUEEN STREET EAST,

Two young men ire chirred with rocrllege it 
Mlnnedoea In eluting on Sundey.

The offlc al return In tbe Muekok* eh étions give» 
Mr Bettes a majority of 416

The necessary notices have been given for the In
corporation ef the town of Morris.

Mr and Mn George Andrew, ef Aurora celebrated 
their golden wedding Tuesday last.

Strathroy town council have decided to erect street 
lampeat once to the numtarof sixteen at principal 
pointa.

A few day* rinees child of Mr Perkins of Euphe- 
mla, «rai scalded te death In consequence of falling 
int j a tub of boiling water.

A boy. nemed Ncleeac, eon of a widow living at 
Mount Vernon, Brant cn, partook too freely of liquor 
ta was sent for by hia mother and died.

The Chatham and Windsor telephone company 
have contracted for the eroc Ion of their line—end 
Chath m will convene with Windsor before Christ-

Alex Fraser of Nairn, choked to death at Lake- 
field, EaatNluouri, while atdlnnerat a hotel there
•Imita* *ttack^0IU ti0°re 01 died f

On Tuesday Robert Scott, a farmer of Delaware 
township, while In the field at work was taken sud
denly III wth a violent paie In the head and died In 
half an hour.

The Belleville Intelligencer saya a prize fight for 
660 a aide has been arranged to come off at Shannon- 
rill» between a Thurlow township man and one from 
Tyeudlnaga Tuesday.

A St. Thomas minister brought the wrong emnon 
to church, .ml the organlethsd to entertain the con 
gregation until th. reverend gentleman returned 
with the right manuscript.

The new English church at Portage la Prairie will 
be a credit to the oongregatlon The building I» 
constructed of wood In the Gothic style of architec
ture, and will cost over «8000

Up to date over 640,070 worth of sidewalks tare 
been laid In Portage la Prairie since lot spring 
The work Is Jnet ab >ut finished for this season, and 
It I» estimated that In all ti.s improvements for 
sidewalk» will amount to «76,060

The Ouliette farm syndicate have resolved them
selves Into a «took company under the name ef tie 
Eseex land, loan and Improvement company with a 
capital of 6100,000. Hoi White, 11 PP, [. president, 
and F Schulenberg of Detroit, secretary and tree- 
surer.

The B M E Sunday school convention at Hamilton 
elected the following officers : President, T J Hol
land, Hamilton ; vice-president, Jeremiah Adams, 
Bronte ; secret >ry, George Martin ; assistant secre
tary, B Hill, Oakville ; treasurer, .Usa E Lucas, To
ronto.

NerSMeete ned Creee.
Lovdov, Nov |>-N<*theote will go to Hie Mediter

ranean shortly, tor the benefit of hie health Turing 
his abeeaos tor Mehrtti Ashton U»de?ofthe oppoStioT

The Eemllli ef British Trasp*.
Albxahdbia, Nov 17—Tbe health ef the troops 

composing the British army of occupation is im 
proving. Of ttO tick the average morta'lty is now 
one daily against sit last week.

LATKB
The following was telephoned from the observa

tory af one o’clo k this rooming : A magnetic storm 
of great magnitude has been going on from an early 
hour in the morning and still c utinnea with vy;y 
file decrease in itinriolence at the present time. 

I t is one of the largest experienced for many years 
e-pecitlly In regard to the amount of the change 
and in the rap dit» of the movement of the magnet, 
a change of two degrees iu tlhe declination occurring 
in a short space of time.

It Is more than probable that Ed Hanlan, Fred 
Plaisted. John A Kennedy and Jack Largsn will 
winter in the so-ith, and a great aquatic carnival ie 
spoken of for the Pacific s ope. So says the New 
York News.

KNOCKED HELPLESS.
Washixotoe, Nov 17—Tbe announcement that a 

local boxer would face the pugilist Sullivan for four 
round* of three minutes e*3h with soft gloves drew 
two tbnoaapd people to the. Tbeatr comique to
night. The exmhitien was inter rapten by the police 
before the first round ryas completed but rot^ill the 
amateur had been knocked down seven times and 
the entire audience was satisfied that tbe brutal 
exhibition had preceded far enough. A burly 
blacksmith named Ra ney was Suit van’s antagonist. 
He was reduced to utter helpl

Opposite Seaton Street#
A liberal allowance,'to the working class. * 246

Cross will act as
e* the «raid Trunk Ball way.

A ton-off occurred on the Grand Trunk ne^r 
Brampton yesterday afternoon. The accident was 
caused by the breaking of a ti uck ; eight cars loaded 
with frash beef were thrown from the track and 
badly mnasbed. It was understood that tbe trick 
would be clear hr midnight.

Oak Hall Overcoats.
Up to the present time Oak Hall, the noted place 

for overcoats, have disposed of 600 of tl eir splendid 
Benjamins. If you want the best value in town, 
to Oak Hall. ________________

Asked I# «nanti For Alderman.
John E Mitchell, who served for two years in the 

council as alderman for 8t Andrew’s ward, haa been 
requested to stand for St George's ward at tin Janu
ary elec'tons; The request comes from men on both 
sides of politics, and Mr Mitchell has it tinder con
sideration.

FINANCIAL.
4 O. ANDREWS, 151 YONGE STREET DIS- 

«."V • COUsNTS promissory notes, buys mort
gagee. advances on merchandise, piano# 
valuable security, any amount required, i 
actions confidential ; established 16 8.

P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

or other 
all tnuie- THE STORM AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, Nov 17-The electric storm t-wtoy ex
tern lc l from th Atlantic coas- to a point beyond 
Omaha, and from Kansas City north to the terminus 
of tel graphic communication. The flret b«tsn te 
be felt about 4 a m and Increased in intensity till 
9:45, when communication from every direction was 
cutoff. The switch board was un fire a dozen times 
and half a dozen keys of the instruments were melted 
by tbe current. The. du 'lex and quadruplex wiree 
were rendered euth ely useless Word was received 
from Milwaukee that the atmospheric electrity com
ing in on a wire from the country had such an im
mense poa er as to keep the electric lamp burning.

THE NEWS KROM THE EAST
New York. Nov 17—A heavy aurorel storm 

throughout the entire country h * reeiil ed in an al
most complete Interruption of telegraphic commu
nication. which it is impossible to maintain iniro 
than a fexv seconds unintemv-tedlr. The storm is 
said to be the fiercest known for a long time. In New 
England a heavy snow s < tm ret in this morning. 
The earth is already covered several im hos.

HIXI'EXDSn AT MILWAVKKE.
Milwaukee, Nuv 17—Business on ’change was 

virtually suspeuued to-day owing to the lack of tele
graphic facilitie*,

THE KXrERtBXCK AT WASHIEOTOX 
seriously interfered'with telegraphic communica
tion to and from this city to-day. Before noon all 
the lines uf the Western Union télégraphié company 
runn ng north and west were interrupted by strong 
eai th currents. Atone time Um strength of the 
mein battcricH were doubled and then neutralized 
entirely The chief • jierator of the telegraph com
pany says the magnetic interference wasgronteeton 
c ist and west lines, but It was found that by using 
the wire fur the return current instead of the earth 
and thuH making a metallic circuit throughout must 
of the trouble was avoided. This clca-ly indicated 
that the proximate *ource of disturbance was the 
earth and not the atmosphere, although it is in tho 
atmosphere that *ueh magnetic storms usually 
manifest themselves in the form of an aurora, 

''The wire xvos worked between Washington and Balti
more tiiis afternoon with a terrestrial current alone- 
similar experiments were succeessull v tried on the 
signal service wire to Norfolk. Great trouble was 
experienc d to-day in collecting weai her reports on 
account of the general demo. alixation of the wires.

169 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King 
Street east $100000Tu *dAN AT *PKH UKNT

gjplMo C. W^UlÜdsEY^ReaTfltaaS, Agenti'ée

Am Aeler'i MleMe.
ciemam, HorV-Bany 1* an aetor.com 

milled suicide et Hi* Keiplre house last eight. He 
... married te a beeutllal girl. f.w week» ago, and 
It la eupp :eei be waa disappointed over menej mat

ted ;

HELP WANTED. goessnese
A BO Y TO ATTEND TO A HORSE AND DÉ- 

J\. LIVER groceries. E. F., 73 Sleeker Street. IbCQAL. tere.
LOCAL VEITS PARAGRAPHED. 

^The Gratiff Trunk railway employes in this city got

Tbc hunts of a drayman fell dead to Trinity street 
at 10 o'closk yesterday morning.

Tho small boy appeared bn ibe sidewalk on skates 
yesterday evening for the first time this

Tbe pupils of two young 
attended the Grand opera h. 
day night.

All who buy overcoats at Petley & Petley'e on 
Saturday will find the goods reduced in price equal 
to 20 per cent.

The Grand Trunk train frein the east was abont 
forty-five minutes late fast night, owing to a local 
train having come in collision with a freight train 
near Port Hope,

The twenty-third anniversary of the consecration 
of Archbishop Lynch will occur on Tuesday 21st 
inst 3 he celebr u on of the event will be postponed 
until Thursday 23rd.

It Is expected that the University coITeze council 
will do the graceful thing this yes , and make tile 
'JCases terminal exams opt loti il with the students or 
p’raps not hold them at all.

Mr R Chri* ie, Inspector of prisons, has been en* 
gaged for the last two days in an inquiry into the 
escape of a prisoner named McWhlnney from Kings
ton Jail on the 23d of September last.

Mr E K Knott, the great land 
1 he u arkei Regina lots. They ara being readily 
disposed of, priiudpaHy from the bet ttyt this i« the 
capital of the new province of the Aesimbo a.

456 i Ilian fiElcltie.
Hamilton, Not. 17-Tbs woman Mrs Andrew Gray, 

who shot herself to Lawson’» printing office yester
day. died at the hospital this morning. The woman 
died without making any confession as to why she 
committed the act.

TheA-tsSSUbJtf™*1»' umm *
Barristers, Attorney,

Notarise Public. Union
B
to the 
street

OY8 WANTED WHO KNOW THB CITY 
well, to run messages. Apply at once 
9 Electric Despatch Company, 82 Yonge Su romsLoan Bulldlnga, 28 and 10

J. H. Macdomalu,
B. Opatswosth, Jm

Toronto 
J.*. Rom,
W. M. Minim

501
T ABOkERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
JLA CHANIC8. bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser- 
vant girls. Apply T. UTTLEY, 57 Queen st. East season, 

ladies’ boarding schoo's 
in a body on Tbure-

Tke Mail Extradition Case.
Tbe full bench of the court of appeal heard the 

final arguments in the Hall extradition case yes
terday. Mr James Bethuno for Hall spoke for over 
four houre, ereieted by Mr N Murphy, 
again addressed the court for the prosecution. 
’J heir lordships reserved Judgment, hut it 1* expected 
that it will be given as early as Monday

rt W. OROTR, BAHttlSTfcK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
Iji YE y ANGER, Notary Public, ko 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

0 King trees east
t fOWAT, MACLENNAN k DOWNEY, BAR-
?■ RISTÊR8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

m the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivbb 
tfowAT, Q. C., James Maclbmeae, Q. C.,John Dow- 
sat, Thomas Lasotob, Offices Queen City Insur- 
anoe Buildings, 24 Church street.

A newel Triple Marriage.
BüTLSE, Ky, Nor IT-Three daughters of Palmer 

Phillips were married on Wednesday on the porch 
of their tatbe»’» residence. The tother on hi* death 
bed witnessed the ceremonies through a window 
There wis a large attendance.

Foeeti
Bnos, Nov 17—James McKinney of this place 

was found dewl by tbs rend near his home yester
day morning. It I» possible that he was thrown 
fp m hie wagon, although there is a rumor afloat 
that there ii evidence of foul play.

ti'XNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMKN, 
\7 axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
A Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railway». Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Controutora’ Agent, 150 Front etroet 
west» N. B. —Storage and ftirwsrding.

Mr Fen to .

1AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED OF 
A. vv every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
■ituations; orders promptly attended to MRfl. WM. 
POTTER, Ill Jamee street north, Han llton, Ont.

OB Ike Bead.
Tbc Age of Hr hi on-

Mr W B Oooke has again received tho same answer 
from commissioner of customs Johnston, about the 
confiscated Age of Reason that he did Just one ye*r 
ago. The department then invited kirn to send 

protest. Four were sent 
which Mr Cooke never received an 
answer to He is now Invited to protest again Last 
year'the protestante weie APIddlngton, J a Bcssci-, 
WBCookeand MrCrookshank, BA,whoso affidavits 
were sworn to before Neil C Love, J P

The MotiePB Language Cl Mb’.
A German meeting of the Modern Language club 

was held last evening at Moss hall, Professor Van- • 
derSmiseen In the chair. Mr O’Flynn read an essay, 
Eln Nacht bel elnem Brandt, which wasxveH written 
pithy and racy. Mr Dewart followed with a well 
rendered reading, Die selboemcn Menschcn. 
Mr Cameren gave another capital reading, Ver- 
machtniss des gemiethswallcn Claud iu* und seine* 
Svhn, and Mr Holmes clos d the readings with one 
from Schiller. Au Minna. Tho chairman then started 
a conversation fin Oerm-in) which was well 
tained till the adjournment.

i
•SULLIVAN à PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEY8, Solicitor», Notaries, etc., etc., etc.

next tho Dominion Rank. 
PMBom,

yj to
xfieeo—72 Yonge stmt.

OIhllitam W. b.

SITUATIONS WANTED-
A YOUNG MAN RECENTLY MIOM ENGLAND 

» A requires a situation in an hotel as porter or 
night-watch. Address Box 73, World office.

A.
The Merle» ■ re wing L'eMspamy.

Aid Davies has thrown hts brewing business into 
» joint itosk company wBk a capita! of 62 6,000. 
Among the gentlemen who have already taken stock 
in the concern are ex-uld Mitchell, aid Booth, and 
Chas Kelly Jr. The company will be organized in a 
short time.

[BEAD. READ k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
It/ Solieitose, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

D B MAP, Q C, WALTXK ESAP, H V KyiQHT.
r> 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
TVe and noSary public. Rooms 22 and 28 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 18 and 30 Toron to-«L,

A T ONCE BY WELL EDUCATED YOUNG 
mairird m m in wholesale house as packer 

etc.: good penman and knowledge of bookkeeping; 
anxious to work up. Addree* Z. 10 Rom Block. 
mWO YOUNG MEN HAVING LWSi HE HuURS JL in the evenings would like employ nent at 
bookkeeping, account or copying. Box 61 
World offl e.

Toronto. 6mI ■l>OBifcsoa e k£nt, bakiusteks,
It, office : Victoria Chamherw, 9 Victoria 
1oronto. 186

ionw << Roameoi

man, has now onETC-
etreet.* What • Bey's «alike Leti Te

Blacvbltvill*, n Y, Nov 17—It has been discov
ered that the presbytérien church and parsonage 
recently burned were fired by Theodore Ferrfen. a 
eon of an ex-congreaeman. The bov attended th ■ 
wrtor’a school and had a grudge against the pastor. 
Ie has disappeared.

z
collector by a responsible man, well know*- 

in tbe city Address Tit A VELER, 286 Queen 
Street Went 3

ANT t> A SIT AS CITY TkAVELLEK O H 4 E. Karr
V J Wallis, a plumber in this city, has been neg

lect ing lib bur ness ami hie etock has been removed by 
the principal creditor, a judgment of t’190 hM also 
been obtained against h’m with nothing to satisfy

JtNTAt

4 W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 
«rXe east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.80 am. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Purkdale
ÎTÏ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
V_v Yonge street Bert plates 68. Vitalized air 
used to extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.

___________FOR SALE.__________
TjTlGIn- ! ReVINa—"ulB FuRiÀf J5 «:HEAP
El/ k E KNOTT, SpwulaSore Mart, to Adelaide 

Btt-et Past T«»ro <to. ___________________

The effort to raise a Ryerson memorial fund 
among the schools of the province has been a fail
ure. From thirty-eight counties, eight cities’and 
fifty-six towns n » response has been receive 1. Re
mittance» were sent from twenty-one inspectoral 
divisions, two dti*e and five towns. The committee 
has issue d a second circular and hope it will be more 
liberally responded to.

A flnflVrlng Female Thief-
Fanny Rodby is a young woman who reported to 

policeman Ilcnly at Union station cn Wednesday 
that she bad been robbed of her purso and a ticket 
to FlcHhcrton. However, she reached her alleged 
home »U right, but only to be arro*ted by constable 
Van Don sen on a telegram from Toronto accusing 
her of stealing numerous article* of wearing apparel 
from John Hewitt of Beverley : nd Queen streets. 
She was brought back to the city last night.

it.
The :young pe*p e’s association of 8t Andrew’s 

held their first regularFallea Frees Grace.
/ Chicago, Nov 17—Mattie Saunders, who was ar
rested for a trouble with her landlady, proves to be 
tbe celebrated Mother Saunders the evangelist: 8be 
has been leading a disreputable life. A prominent 
New York tfcstor has been appealed to for aid ae she 
desires to reform.

246 r fortnightly meeting 
Infancy of th i society

church
last night. Considering he i 
the attendance we* very fair. An enjoyable pro
gram was presented, consisting ot music, readings,RuvMo Wanted.

ÏN PKIVAT^ FAMILY—CHOICE NEIUI1ÈOR- 
J. HOuD, drawing and bedroom furnished, with I 1 
at tendance; immediate. Address Box 67 World aJlnLrtered 
°fl0e' J. STOWB, L.D.8.

rflEBTH EXThACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
I Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

H ^ LE, dentist. 141 Yonue street. Toronto

ffat'saal Liberal FbIob.
The member» of tbe unton mot at their rooms 

tort night and a scheme was adopted for holding 
parliamentary debates during the coming winter. 
G M Row* chairman a# the board of trade, was 
elected speaker, Alderman Hallam chairman of

xgera’d, proprietor of tho York hotel at 
Adelaide streets, ha* returned from hi*

John Fit 
York and
Euroneon trip. Mr Fitzge-old had a fine time, espec
ially in the “ould sod," and I» full of stories about 
hie experienc .

Jessie O'Neil, a young girl, ha* been committed 
for trial by Thomas Carr, J P, of Yorkviito, on a 
charge of stealing a gold ring from Wm Lawrence. 8 
Avenue rood She worked for Mr Lawrence and the 
ring wa* found in her trunk

The fortnightly entertainment of tho Bond street 
progress society attracted a large audience last 
night. The program consisted of a humorous lec- 
lure on geology by J W Bengough; piano selections 
by Miss Gledlihl, Miss King, Miss Claxton and Prof 
Bohner ; vocal selections by Miss Mice Scott, Miss 
Hurd, Prof Bohner and Wm Walmsley and a splen
did reading by J Dawron.

The policeman on duty at the Union station picked 
up a small box last night, on the lid of whicu was the 
following: * 'The person who finds this n ay have the 
contents.” He took it to the ticket agent, but he 
though of the czar and declined having anything to 
do with It. At last the policemm picked up enough 
courage to open it, and as be did so the curious 

who surrounded him retired to a respectful 
distance—in fact some went out. He op ned it with 
care a .d found a good pair of gentleman's light 

left in charge of the agent.

BNTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH tiTREET- 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- UNITED STATES NEWS.

Ose Thcasjtid shell Fired.
Opelika. Ala, Nov 17—There was a riot here last 

night, in which thro# men were wounded. Pistols 
and shot guns were used. The row lasted all night. 
The destruction of show windows and lamps 
considerable. Theriot grew out of adiaMke for 
city government. About 1 000 shots were fired.

SlNlBlsh Pel I Ur*.
Madrid, Nov 17—At a meeting of republicans 

acknowledging th ) leadership of Martos and Echa- 
garsy it was resolved by 86 to 4 to form part of the 
dynastic left. This does not imply tbe ab union ment 
of republican principles ae Serrano’s program leu es 
those adhering to it at liberty to remain eoasibtent 
republicans.

F. J. Htowr. L.D.8. There are twentv coses of smallpox in tbe pest 
house at Louisville,

Ex-1 eut-goveroor Burnham Martin of Vermont 
died at Chelsea yesterday.

;porte of breadstuff» in October were |15,- 
in October Inst year, $14,840,000.

r Baltic col- 
hands wore

PERONAL.
IN MEMORI.lM.O. W.à YOUNG MAN WISHES TO ÏAKB LESSONS 

V in Bookkeeping and Shortha d Address, 
ix 70, Worid fflee__________________________

committee, E Mallory clerk of the hou*e, J A 
McDonald deputy clerk, J V McLaughlin sereoant- 
at-arms, Mr J A Proctor premier, and F E Titus 
leader pf the opposition. All future meeting? of the 
union will be held.in Philharmonldhall and the ml 
dross will form thé subject of debate at the next 
meeting, to be held about Dec 1.

2oI.oÔo,X Father Michael WaCortl, ef Lledeay.______________M-PIOAt- _____________
4NE61tiAL auviVk (Tee ! dr. thomas w.

, jl SPARROW, 651 Sherbourue street, Toro to, 
willpreecribe, frt« of charge, for any, who, having 
given hia “Ceugh Balsam’* a fair trial, are not sat
isfied with there »uVi.

Father ! most sacred name,
And never worn more sacredly by man 
Than bv this gent'e Priest,
Who held a widening parish iin his love,
And still had heart fur more !

by tbc majesty of princely Rome,
Th- iH>mp of ceremony, mystic rites,
Author! y’s swift flat or fear’s spell,
FI* held his place, and won men to hie will,
But by the ho ier force of blameless walk,
And tender pity, he made captive alt !
A indtst mo«t pure, a m n, a patriot true,
A Christian ?<• Idler, fighting ae be fell.
See at his tomb the mourner* weeping kneel. 
Learning and Temperance, widows »orc bereaved. 
Twer impious now to ask tiv-m of his creed— 
Leave that to Go 1 we know He love» tho Good. 
Raiee no vain shaft to ma k his esting place.
None graven of cunning art, or man's device 
Hi* life work rises grandly o’er his grave,
And from its front in gentle, steady fla 
Shine* forth a name revered by rich and poor.
And loved by evt ry creed, and honest men of none !

J W B in Grip.

At New York yesterday, the steam 
lided with and sank a barge. Al!SPECIFIC ARTICLES
saved.A B. FLINTV IIA8 PURCHASED ANOTHER 

\ e large lot of velveteens in c-dored and olack ; 
black velveteen at 75c. net cash price Is wor h 

$1, It Is fart pile, and looks equal to Lyons velvet 
(made up) ; we are selllug best brand of black vel
veteen ever imported into Canada at $1 12$ net J 
cash, worth $1 76 ; see it at once as it is selling fast * 
al À. B. FLINTS, 35 Colborne street.

R 8 Frost k Co'» blanket mill at Otter river, Mass, 
was burned last night. The loss cannot be eati- N.t

T BAXTER M D, COLLEGE OF 8URGEON8, 
• Edinburgh (Scotland). College of Physicians 

nd Surgeons, Canada. Office —corner Queen and 
Sumach ste.

•rrrlssde«l HI reel Cars.
Two Yonge street tara w« re si ovtr-crowded by 

people coming from the Grand opera house at t lie 
close of the performance lost night that whyn an 
attempt was made to start the horses were unable to 
move the car. At last a number of passengers g-t 
off and by their united efforts and vigorous appli
cation of the lash te the poor brutes, the cur wa* 
started, but only to run a short distance. The 
track waa very slippery and the onlookers expected 
every moment to ree a horse fall and 
break ot Injure its lege. When the horses stopped 
tbe process was repeated. At one time a man would 
run - long the side of the horses * 1th a heavy whip 
and lashed them until tii?y were almost frantic w ith 
gain and they fell on thdir 
the endeavors to 
another would cate 
the horses mot th. This was con 
cars had passed Agnei street, by which time many 

becoming disgusted with the treatment

At Gloucester, Mass, a fishing sloop sprang a leak 
and sank of Folly point yesterday. The owner, 
Thomas Evans, was drowned.

The owing» of theth'ee principal hl cltson Main 
street, Worcester, Maas, have been arrested for 
renting rooms for gambling purposes.

A T 126 QUELN-ST. WEST lb THE CHEAPEST 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants made to order from $150 to $8. 
W. SIMON.

PROF. VERNOY’S The Cab>i Eefegees.
Gibraltar,Nov 17—The Spanish authorities insist 

there has been no infraction of internet! nal law 
A*ith regard to the Cuban affair because the refugees 
were captured on Spanish territory. 8|>aniard» do 
not admit the exigence of the neutral zone xvberc 
tbe Cubans were really taken but claim it as 
Spanish territory.

Family and other batteries for home and office use, 
with a work on NEJIVOUS DISEASES and inatruc- 
ti-me for treating successfully nervous and other 
obscure,and tong standi»? diseases, weaknesses, 
over brain work, exhausted nervous energy, etc., 
etc.. Invaluable for keeptog the system in a normal 
and rigorous state. Only a few can afford to do 
without this boon, aa the cost ie a mere trifle. 
(Send P.O. stamp tor particulars. )

The fARse Voyagers.
Cincinnati, Nov, 17—Capt Kendall and Dr Neede, 

canoe voyagers from Lake George, started down the 
Ohio river yesterday. They propose to shoot tbe 
falls at Leuisvillo.

A B. FLINT 18 SELLING GOOD QUALITY 
of velveteen in ruby, claret, myrtle, seal, 

bronze, navy, etc., at 85c or 75c net cash ; these 
goods make up beautiful costumes, and are really a 
very nice quality. 35 Colborne street.

;
shoes. They were

B. FLINT IS SELLING RICH SILK 
brocade velvets at 82 yard, net cash, regular 
76, also splendid stock of black from $1 

yard to S5 yard ; see our black silk and satin 
brocades, one of the best stocks in Canada, 26 per 
ccut under regular prices and 10 per cent eff at A. 
II FLINT'S, 35 Colborne street.________________
4 MATTRESSES AT THE FEA-

/X. THER and Mattre*» renovating shop, 23C 
King street east. New feather beds and pillows for 
sale.

A.t-rice 62
DOINGS OVER TBE DON.

J W Potter B A has been uked by e deputation te 
•tend for echoot tnfctce for Blrereide. Mr Potter 
will accept.

Messrs Georoe Leslie A Sons received yesterday 
an onler for s large number of fruit and ornamental 
tree» from Manitoulin island and enclosed wa» an 
advertisement of their, ent from The World of Sat- 
uroay week. They believe In advertising.

The funeral of young Fred Mill» who died of lock- 
jaw, took place on Thnredsy last to St James ceme- 
try Ifr.m hi» father’s residence on the Don!and Dan- 
forth road. There were upwards of 100 carriage» in 
the procession. *

The gate» across the Kingston road crossing are 
now In uedand when lowered ring a bell warning 
foot passenger» from crossing the track. At night 
two red light» ere displayed •• danger aignale.

A Veeapreaelse.
Cantos, Nov 17—The coal operator» and miner» of 

the Meeeillen district have agreed on a compromise 
rosie, which insures the working of the mines until 
March.

A Strike at M. Thomas.
St Thom**, Mot. 17—Thia morning some seventy, 

five men employed In the Cochrane manufacturing 
company sent In » petition to the head of the Arm 
asking that they he paid fortnightly Ina ead ef 

M.v as at present. Their request not being 
lied with, they decided to «trike and quit work.

knee» several time» m 
pull the overloaded oar. Again 
ch the bridle and tug violently r n 

tinned until the
THE WORLD WOVLD LIKE TO KNOW.

Electro Therapeutic Institution,
197 JARVIS ST„ TORONTO, ONT.

If J L F i itends to run for p rliamcnL 
What R W Phipps is doing.
If the social club will be reorganized when the 

houae meets.
Why mules kick..
What the lieutenant-governor thinks about the 

anti fence movement.
Why A d Hallam d el not wear a frock coat.
If the new secretary of the Toronto coffee house 

association is going to import a piccadilly coat and a 
hilly cock hat

IT H i T TH b.Y A RE SA TING, e
______ J *

O'Donohoe-Smith may sit down and digest, O Î 
The contents, he Jape s, of oiir manifesto.

monthly as at 
comp 
which they did.

to which the lioraes were being subjected to, got off. 
Such scenes as these a e not uncommon on the 
rtreet railway and It should be at once stopped It 
Is entirely tbe fault of the railway company, as at 
this hour of the night they could easily place on the 
track a sufficient number of cars to prevent oreread
ing. The society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals should be revived, as of late many occur
rence» have taken place which called for their Inter
ference.

Tbe War 1b Kcwador.
GcATAQriL, Ecuador, Nov. 17—The government, 

forces W'-n a battle at Cham bo, 120 miles rorth of 
Guayaquil. The president ordered six days mourn
ing for.the killed. Details ycLankncwn.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,ly ^ - A rreltable Interview.
wBhinsto*, Not 17—It is said that Congressman 

Kelly, who cime here to urge the secretary of the 
treasury aad the president to recommend to con- 
mes the immediate repeal of a large share of inter
national taxes, and also for legislation fixing a 

stem of internal 
•y encouraged.

A B. FLINT IS SELLING A VERY FINE 
make of bleach tabling, wide width, at

.si ernt* m» yard, net cash, worth 81 25, bought at 
Veter Kvan's trade rale, beautiful heavy cream 
tabling* at 59 cents net cash ; we do a very large 
tr.de in thee» goods, and you c m save 25 cents In 
every dollar by buying your staple goods at 35 Col- 
borne street.

Fetal i# tbe WilllaMses-
Oliptiaxt Pa, Nor 17—At Grassy Island mines last 

evening Thomas Williams and Albert Williams were 
killed and Sylvester Williaeis was fatally Injured by 

Jùe fall of a roof.

date for tbe aboMtton of the syst 
tiou, returned home considered TO THE MEDICALS.

A T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG- 
J\_ GEtiT price paid for vast-off clothing, car- 
l>ete, Ac. ; parties waited on at the residence Jby 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
II.|YANOVEK._______________________________

13S Church Street, Toronto, Ont. Tfce Keely Meier.
Lbavrhworth, Nov 19—On the Keely farm las* 

Maggie Keely whose eves were bandaged took pow
der from a jar mistaking it for ratmoal and carried 
it to the stove. An explosion occurred. Maggie 
and a little brother were killed, the fragments • f the 
stove nearly cutting off the boy’s he d. Mamie's 
sister was badly hurt. The hired man’s skull was 
fractured and he will probably die.

Ab Beeeatrfe ■asbnati.
New York Nov 17—In tbe case of Henry Prouse 

Cooper, the alleged lunfctic, his wife testifled to-day 
that her husband used sharp language to her in 
London and Paris. He endeavored to have her visit 
improper places and on his return to this country 
bought four pug dogs which he took to bed with 
him. He sometimes pra>edhard and once he kicked 
the windows out of a coach because his brother 
wanted air.

O sons of Æsculapius come,
And listen to my lay.

Forsake your beery, bootless bum 
AiyUirt to what I siy.

Forswear all lush of various sorts,
All humming round at right,

And everything in way of sports 
That now Is your delight,

Awl take thb motto to yours Ives 
And let It he your rule :

“Let jealousy lie on the *heh ee.
And let’s improve the school "

“But how improve th* school Ï” you say, 
The story 's quickly told ;

If you will but attention pay,
The tale I will unfold.

Combine two schools which ara not rtrong 
In one of xlrile s'rength,

The way so dreary now, and long.
Would soon decrease in length.

Increased facilities to teach,
More money to expend,

A helping hand from each to each 
Would come, you may depend.

And this strong school, both far and near, 
Soon famous would become,

And would attract the students here 
Who now are taught “ to hum.”

In all America thcrc'd be 
No greater uni ersity,

Where medicine, anatomy,
Trepanning and phlebotomy,

Autopsy, phye ology.
With medics materia,

The treatment of hysteria,
And every novel theory 

On fever called malaria,
And setting bones, and cbenii ry,

And dresrirg’round, ard pi i vitory.
Are taughL The Yankeeee’n would turn 

Their steps to Camda to leain.

The Procedure Buie*.
Loxdox, Nov 17—Before tho rules of procedure are 

disposed of In the commons, Gladstone will submit 
nexv regulations for the election of chairman of com
mittees. The house of commons to-night passed the 
sixth and seventh procedure rules.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D. M C. P. 8. 0„ 
Proprietor,

Who pertonally receives patients at the Institute 
for the cure of all the various dbeasee of the Head. 
Throat and Chert, Including the Eye, Ear and 
Heart.

Old Favori lee Bach.
Manager Sheppard has secured a good attraction 

for the first three nights of next week, with s Wed
nesday matinee. The Lou'sville Courier-Journal in. 
timates : Hyde k Behman’a consolidation made 
t heir appearanee in this citv last evening. The show 
is a good one and well deserving of the large audi* 
en ce that wa* present lest night. We would re
commend a visit to tiiis show to all those that enjoy 
aheartv laugh. Messrs Hyde A Behmao are de
serving of credit in getting together Such a lot of 
first-class specialty artists.

Tbe Deni le* ut tbe Bojul.
All next week at the Royal opera house Miss 

Lizzie May Ulmer’s company will appear in the pop
ular American drama The Dauitc*. Bead what the 
New Haven Register says : “ Mr Rankin’s mantle 
full on worthy shoulders when II W Mitchell was
jSge^and llffSmSr a^Nancy W'ilHams. will be 
remembered as favorite performers in the original 
cast. Miss Maederas the Widder, did excellent 
work, while the im|>er«onation of Billy Piper by the 
mysterious unknown was characterized by pathos 
aiid expression

B. FLINT IS CELEBRATED FOR HIS 
black cashmeres, no bad colors, realFrench goods ; our 50c cashmere is worth 75c, going 

for <*.9e ; von can get a e..shmere worth 90c ; we 
1mvs the beet brand of all-wool cashmere, 46 inches 
wide, at 61 12} net cash, can't lie matched under 
81 50. Sec it âi A. B. FLINT’S 35 Co borne street, 
W>LOOV oirrEKb AN L) Ol liEtt HLttti KfeâiL- 
|f DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quart», 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORK, 
next the Dommiom Bank. Queen street West.

HEAP FUEL - HUBSi RIBK FOR TÏÎ?
Trades' Union Advocate now and save $1 a ton 

on your coal. Office : Room 11, Giand < >pe a House.
Y.7UR UAP8—GIRLS’ 25c, 60c ; BOYS’ «76 60 ; 
v Moil's 61, 81 50. Ladies'Seal and Mink 82; 
Fur Sets 81, 81 50, 62. Persian Lamb 82 75. $3 50, 
School Cape 25c, 30c. Large choice newly-made 
goods. ADAM»' Factory. 327 Queen street west.

ERSEY CATTLE FOR SAL -ONE DARR- 
ter ; • ne fawn

-Mat O'Conor.
We wrote it, and faith but it douches them nately,
I think it’s about the be-t thing that’s out lately.

—Peter Ryan.CATARRH. ■ellWBy Fatal I ly.
Billbriva, Mass , Nor 17—On the Boston k 

Sowell railroad a freight train switching collided 
with several cars. Conductor Clark was killed. A 
hrakemail was dangerously burned with oil of vit-

There Is no disease with which the human family 
i* afflicted so deleterious in its effects, so loathsome 
to th»- sufferer, and to fatal in ha consequences, and 
yet so neglected as catarrh. The danger of «'isre- 
gnrding the first and earlier symptoms of the dis
ease is realized by few, and still less are they aware 
of the many ilseases entailed upon them, and of 
which catarrh and catarrh alone to the exciting 
cause. Foremost among them sta- ds consumption, 
the destroyer of millions, while prevsilant to an 
alarming extent 1» bronchitis, laryngitis, aphonia, 
asthma, and other dangerous affections of the throat 
nd chest. You may think that we give u due 
importance to these trifles, but go to those among 
your friends who are now in the last stage <rf con- 
mimptlon - nd ask them how their disease began. 
They will in almost every Instance tell you of a 
slight cold, a hacking cough, or a little soreness 1« 
the throat, which were treated as searoelv worthv of 
notice a few months ago, and will add their cougb 
grew worse. The name pf consumption woul" have 
awakened them to a consciousness of their true state 
That name was withheld, and in fancied security 
they have journeyed onward to the brink of the 
grave, now waiting to receive them. I here is one 
point to which we weuld advere— that is the unwill
ingness of those suffering frem diseases of the head, 
throat and chest te acknowledge themselves in any 
danger until the disease has reached an advanced 
stage. Many lose their lives by waiting to see what 
will become of their cold and catarrh. Nothing is 
: ained by fearing you cannot be cured. Never.give 
way to dispair or listen to the bad advice of a nar
row-minded pereo" who has but one routine, never 
cured a case, never saw a case cured, never knew of 
any .other treatment but hie has but one idea, and 
who would discourage you from ever trying to get 
well Those who desire treatment should spend no 
time in writing; if you can come to tbe Institute this 
month or this week It may be of the greatest poe- 

f ■ 111 h KU TO “ M1S.S 1*11 E N i X, FRENCH eible value to you; H may the turning point of your 
I Parisia Drus» and Mantle Maker” continue* disease for fatality or recovery. 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical and prices oftbe Institue within tb# reach of*H_ 
scale, which eanu-t err, consequently a fit Uke a j T he very hert <At*etyoso Mrntnm t*?»*g*7 
Jersey is the result of every case. Th# very latest | cured_If impossible^lo ertl Penally;fit tbe law 
Paris London and New York fashions continu- tute, write for a ** List ef Questions, and Medical 

,î, hand. KMtahltohment 415 Queen street. Treatise.” Addrew

I signed it., bedad ! though I’m licene- Inspector, 
I still have my çjghts as a catholic elector.

—6. B. Doherty.
riol.

I think this will ph>s?c them, make them more civil, 
Frank Smith, 0’D»mohoc and John A., the dexil.

— Dr. Cassidy.
A Msb Blown te AI obi*.

Allextown Pa, Nov 17—In an explosion Unlay to 
tbe nitro vault ef the Coldspring powder works 
Welsh, the superintendent, was blown to atoms. 
A few pieces of fle*h and clothing have been found.

ITBlteti Stale* -hip Balldlng-
NbwYobk, Nov 17—At tbe congressional commit

tee on American shipping to-dsy. Captain Oodmau 
thought tbe American carrying trade was ruined be
cause we could not go to the cheapest market for 
ships. Our laws are less iberal than those by any 
other government.

UadilSRe en Cabinet t toaBges.
Loxdox Nov 17--In the house of commons Glad

stone said that the combination of the port of prime 
minister and that of chancellor of exchequer was a 
saving but he doubted its efficiency. He hoped that 
no long time would elapse before a change was

IN WINDSOR UNIFORM.

John—I say Chris, what is your tailor’s name in 
London.

Chris—Strick land. But don't let the workingmen 
hear.

John—All right. I just want to go to him and 
get him to make me a Windsor uniform ; for of 
course I’ll have to wear it whun I go to tho senate 
and move the address.

Chris-Will you get a sword.
John—

The Wor!

AtiyaBelB* Freight Male*.
New Tore, Nov 17—The Joint executive commit

tee ef the truck lines have voted an advance of east 
bound freight rates 6 cents per 106 pounds. This 
will make the rate from Chicago to New York on 
grain 30 cents and on rrovieions 35 cents. The 
New York rates go Into effect on December 1. The 
surplus earnings of the Erie railroad for the year 
ending September 30 is 820,766,000 a decrease of 
8721,000 as compared with the previous year. Police Court Prod lings

■a -.i— -___ There were a large number of cases of burglary at
St Thomas Nov 17—Joseph Prime, an old soldier, the poIlcC )J*U3rday witif "storting a

confined in the ioeknp test night, made a nooro on and ThomM BuckI,ey ”ere ch‘7cd fa
of on. of Me en-pendere end attempted to tang him- °‘ undercloth,ng and fancy good, from the
•elf but was cut down. store of M Quinn York street. They pleaded not

John Leith, employed in Addison's woodysrd, had guilty and were remanded till Nov 22. Albert 
his hand smashed yesterday by a steam axe weigh- Mchardson, aged 10, stele a number of articles of 
ing 600 pounds. jewelry and clothin* from Eaton A Co ; he wae re-

▲ Loup was convicted at the Oxford assizes rester- manded for a week for sentence. Robert and lfarv 
day of having robbed Arthur Arocbell’s jewelry De Laporte of Lombard street were charged with 
•toreat TUeonburg on September 13. having stolen four duck and nine gee*e from D G

............................ Whnoten of Francis rtreet ; they were icmanded
Tws Falsi AceStiestt- until Mondar. Wm Beard, who stoic the gloves

Lex DON, Out Nov 17—Albert Ford aged 14 vears trom the store nf Mr^| rnott of 408 Vosge street 
Vi* , . . . ? 4 ****** ww remanded until Tuesday. Tbe last one to be

aen ef Wm Ford, a printer to tire G T R shopebere, presented w*« George Baldwin, a small boy who 
was run oxrer by 4 pony engine this afternoon and stole a gold watch and other jewelry. On account 
bad M» le • cut eff above the knee. Tbe lower pan of bis youth the magistrate sent him to jail for two 
of bis body wa* also badly mangled and he died da^s onlr. Wm hrow and Nellie vx re, rharged
three boors afterward». w.tb neefring stolen goods were remanded ti!!

Tbe two-year-old eon of Alfred tpkiue of Eu- N- v 21 for *dditio;*ai • videiivw 1 he rhar e agai-at 
pbemii town*hip, fell into a pail of Ttoillna water Captain Smith for neglect in g to p*> harbor dues 
} e* cut day and died from the effects of tbt Kaldlng. was withdrawn ou nient "i co*ib.

G T Ulmer theJ colored bull, capital sunk u. 
cow in calf ; on seven-nv nth-old heifer calf, bv 
West Wind mi Alphea bull ; all full bred and hatid-

Wm. H. D Ki , Doncaster, Ont.
/ XVE COATS- IN ALL iZES AND EVERY 

s«>rt of cloth or color for boys from 82. 
Larger bu> n #2 5 , youth * *izes 83, men • 83, 84, 85 
Fli e w* rated and tweeds 86, 87. 88. The best stock 
in Toronto ADAMS’ Clothing Factory, 327 Queen ry an I will And I sty Chris, see that 

sent to me while awav.
Mar4ret ree i we t.

■ REMOVAL—I HAVE B-;EN COMPELLED BY 
| % increase of hu*inu88 to tnlarge and fit up the 

premises known hh the Kail wav Nows Depot, 1084 
<tmce street west, where I expect V» meet all the 
residents of i arkdalc arid surrounding vicinity. 
My stock < f stationery, fancy goods, tobacco and 
cigars will be foivid equal to any in the city, prices 
ch ap a* the el.e»|HM Tim-,king my numerous 
c ►v.mers for their liberal patronage during the 
past e ghtecn months. 1 hope by having increased 

immodation and stock to merit a fair share of 
W. TOLTON.

THE FJtiST SNit IT FLAKE.

Slowly and gently the white flaakes drop, 
From the leaden cloud ;

Robing the hedge-row and each tree-top, 
In a fleecy shroud.

Tbe Trial sf Arabl.
Cairo, Nov 17—Tlie evidence of Su’eiraan Daoud 

that Arabi ordered him to fire Alexandria and mur
der the Khedive is generally discredited. Sultan 
Pasha denies he met Daoud while the latter was on 
hie way to murder the khtdive, and induced him to 
return and discuss the matter with Arabi.

Soft'y failing on pathway and road, 
fiç- n to melt away ;

Timid and shy in their strange abode, 
Pilgrims of a day.

your patronage.

A Baltimore Mre Be*.
BaLiuroas, Nov 17—À Are to-6iy in the wholesale 

drug warehouse ot Gilbert Brea A Oe, flame» sud
denly enveloped the lower floors. The employee* 
.leaped without eeriou. injury. Six younf women 
on the fourth floor were brought Ly Bremen down a 
ladder, Lme tsv.ovti.

- Advni*.
I THE Wt.l TI1EU MVLLBTIK.

-turn - I n - '. . M'.d.ra'e 
iO.tn-li/. air irtttl.tr,

ali-- ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
166 Church street, Toronto, ObL irind* nwpt'i 

a r ft*/lip' l UtUrf,
It, jreth v 

I i 'jhtly high»1 SO WILL BUY GUUD PANTS AT :
A VAMb’fl, J2Ï yueeh street west. I .Mratien worm.£1.25 2t0
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